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THE INDIAN MESSIAR CRAZE.
The n essiah craze and the death of Sit-1

ting Bull, writes Alice C. Fletcher, ii the
Nee York Itndcpendent, recall incidents
.coning under my personal knowledge which
may bo of interest.

While in the Missouri Valley, last spring,
n Indianî said to m :

"I wish-you would go and sec the nies-
-sial and tell me what you think of hiin'

My friend was untouched by the excite-
ment, being a sober-minded, hard-working
man, but ivithal something of a philosopher
who liked to look into the nature of things.
I did not go and
see the messiali; but
myfriend's îyish stimu-
latéd me to talk with
different Indians, and
what I thon heard, to-
gether with what had
come to me upon this
subject duringthe Past,
few years, make up
the following story.

Some five or six
years ago a nominal
convert to Christiaiity
among the Cheyennes
lost a near relation,
and wandering forth
alone with his sorrow
fell into a trance. He
fancied that lie tra-
velledon overthecouin-
try, seeing buffalo and
deer but no human
beings ; at lIast he
cauglit souncis as if a
camp w.s near. As
he listened, lie distin-
guished the ba:king of
dogs, the crics of chil-
drenatplay,thochatter
ofwomien and tho songs
of the mon ; following
thesosounds lie cme
upon a village, and re- -
cognized anmong the 2
people there his lost
relations. Every one
soemed lappy and en- eg
joying plenty. P>ulTalo 7{
meat was hangingup te
dry, and the roast over
the fire sent forth a
savory stimulaton te V
his appetito. While.
lie stood glanicing
about, bis oye caught
siglit of a faint lino of
light just beyoid the
encampment, wlich
slowly increased in:
width and. brilliancy
until a luiminous. way
stretched from the vil-
lage up. to -the sky.
Downthoshiningpath,
walking slowly tow'ard
hin, came a figure clad

in a robe. Tho peràon did not look lilce an
Indian, nor y. like a white man ; but
whîen lie camencaHi e told hii thath ewasthe
God who long ago came to the white men,
but they réjected iiim and put limi te deathî.
As h said this lie opcned his robe and
showed the marks on lis luands, feet and
side. Ho recounted the continued dis-
obedience of tho white men, their perseci-
tion of thc Indians, anid said h was coni-
ing to earth onco.again, this tirne to succor
bis red clildren: He would take -the land
from the white people and give it back te
the Indians ; restore the buffilo-and other

game, so that there would bo no more cr:y.
inug from hunger ; and the dead and the
living vould bo re-united. All this bu
wöild- do ; but the Indians nust wait for
hin to do it, and talke imu for their God.

Here the Cheyenne awoke and renem.
bered lis drean. By-anxd-by lie told ib;
afew of thoso who heard it liad a like vie.
ion ; others fell intofainting fità and talke:d
Vith their dcid relations, who told about

thie new niessiah ; and the dead sent mes.
sages to te li ving, bidding themn have hope,
-for aIl the dead were busy gétting ready to
return to earth. Before long these drean.

SITTING BULL IN HIS WAR BONNET.

O

ers heard new songs, and societies were
started te sing these songs te rhythmiic
movement of the body. Thus the ghost
dance began, so called lecause the people
were supposed to talk with the dead when
they dropped froin the dance into a trance.
As the excitemeut waxed it took on mythic
formns ; and finally soma one declared that
the messiah had been seen otherwise than
in a vision, that ho was dwelling in the
Wlite Mountains, near Mexico; againl, lhe
wras said to be in the mountains of the
North-West.

Delegates froin the Sioux and nortiern
Cheyennes of Dakota
and froi some other
tribes in the South
went to see and talk
with the new messiali.
On their roturn home,
althoughitheiraccounts
were mixed with vis-
ions, they declared
that they lad met him,
thiat they had seen and
tallced with the dead,
and had tasted their
buffalo meat. Some
of the men brouglt
back bits of neat,and
ornanients belonging
to the dead, that un-
believers nmight be led
to have faith in the

new muessiahi.
The methods b y

Swhichi the white ien
were to be destroyed
were revealed ; it was
not to be by any act of
the Indians, but a con-

X vulsioi c f N ature.
' '~According to one ver-

sion a cyclone vould
clear the carth of our
race. Another stated
th a t an carthquake
would begin at the At-
lantic coast,tossing the
people and swallowing
tlhim up, and would

gradually travel west,
rolling and gaping as it
advanced ; it might
take two years to thus
cross the continent.
A third said, thora
. would come a nighty

[ land.slide, and the In-

dians were. told that
they must all gather at
alocality in South Da-
kota; mien,women and
ohidren were to 'go
thera naked, taking
with tlemnohing con-
nocted with their pres-
entlIife ; there, naked
anid unarmed, te
were to dance, waitinig
for thegreat land-side

u
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and when tho earth begai to Move they, by bo ; but tho vicissitudes of the little band
their dancing, would be able to k1eep o' top of followers had pushed lim into a promi-
and not be drawn under, while the on- neice he could not have gained under-or-
moving mflass would overwheim the unmind- dinary tribal custons. He was nota man of
ful whites, buryiing thein and their horsés, much mental grasp or executive power,
their arias and their dwellings, leaving the having surrendered his reason to the dicta-
new earth to the peaceful possession of the tion of dreams. In 1881 lie was ready,'as
Indians. For thisgreateventthe believers far as his ability went, to accept the over-
must prepare theimselves by accustoming thro w of many of hi; ideas ,and to "face
their bodies to prolonged dancing, for if the new way." I won fronm him at that
they should fail to dance as the land was time and fron his associates an uiqualifie
sliding they too would perish under the consent that ail their children should be
avalanche. taken away and put in school. - I pictured

The belief in the coming of sone one in no uncertain colors the future which must
who should lead the people to greater lap- be theirs, a future thatleft the past foïgit-
piness can be traced as far back as we have ten. These men, as it was natural, mourn-
any records of our aborigines. Tie well- fully accepted the inevitable ; they could
known-question put to Cortez is an instance not have honestly done more. Delays ba-
in point. This looking forward to a de- tween the War and the Interior Depart-
liverer seems common to ail peoples ; simsi- monts lot montls slip into years, and ex-
lar anticipations have taken form among cept a few children taken by Bishop Hare,
the Arab bribes, te inhabitants of the the young folks were leftto grow up in the
Pacific Islands, and even the Esquimaux. camp, while their eiders learned to distrust
This hope, together with that of a univer- the good intentions of the - friands who
sal resurrection, was used by tlie prophet could not do ail that they would. Later
wlen seeking to rally the Indians to league on, public curiosity made it pay to exhibit
themselves together against the white race. Sitting Bull over the country, and tie mian
The idea of a future happiness whichl has lost what teachable spirit he had had ; lie
in it nothing of former experiences of easily snistook the gaping crowd for a tri-
pleasure is hardly consceivable ; different bute to his personality.
races and persons, thorefore, picture a Now lie is dead and no one has a word
future life according to their culture, and t say of him except as a savage well gotten
although these pictures vary widely in de- rid of, while I cannot but rem ber the
tails they have one element in common, last time Isaw iin, eiglit ycars ago. I vas
the absence of mental and physical suffer- in his tout; we had been talking of old
ing. The notion of future happiness to the custonis and ceremonies; as I sat writing,
presant uneducated Indian would naturally his wife entered and threw ierself down
imply tise restoration of past conditions of before the fire, blowing the embers to a
life, and that would involve the absence flae ; then she turned, and leaning her
of tie white mnan.. head oni her aria, the fireligit glinting on

While the giost dance was not a war lier score of bangles, she fastened her black
dance, still, as by means of it the Indians eyes on my face. At lengtli Sitting -Bull
were looking forward to their notion of an said :
earthly paradise which excluded our race, "You are a woman, you can look into
it was difficult for the average white man the future and it is not strange to you
to believe that any people would be willing have compassion on my women. For my
or able to refrain from.helping by overt act young men I can sec what they can do, now
toward bringing about the desired end. that they can no longer iuit or go on the
Therefore the giost dance, as harmless in war-path, they can learn to plough and t
itself as any religious excitemsent, bocame raise crops ; but thera is nothing for my
an object of suspicion, and this feeling was wonen to do, for thein I sce no future, anîd
fostered by the fact that conjurons, dream- yet it is b our women that we owe every-
er, turbulènt and anibitibus mais, usad thing ils the past. Once I hasd, l'uvany
the ecstacy for thseir own purposes, multi- ponies, nów I an poor, there is nc*lhing
plying stories of the wonder-working new left.to nie but this ring, I give it to, you
niessiah, which grew more and more mar- that you may not forget to pity mny women
vellous with each recital. and children."

IL is an interesting fact that sthis craze is
confined alinost exclusively to the unedu- THE AID OF IMAGINATION IN
cated Indians, those who, froms inclination, BIBLE STUDY.
or some other cause, have kept aloof from
the piactice or the instruction in any of the BY TE 5EV. D. SUTHEstlAND.

artsofcivilization. Thosemsostaffectedwith A very important par' of tis taaclsr's
the belief in the new imessiai belong t wonk siouid b b train and iform the ia-
the bribes whichs formerly lived by huntisg gination in is scsolar. Tsis should ust,
and knew almisost nothing of raising maize; genenally, ba s0 vary difflouit, as cldsood,
moreover, their reservations are upon or youtî, is, in a distinctive sanse, tie
land poorly adapted to successful agri- penitd of isagination. IL mîust, lowever,
culture, so thiat the Governnenst ration be admitted tiaI in soune csiltroî tIs fa-
has been almost a necessity for sustaiig culy is soiewlsal latent, and seads t0 be
life. Had it not been for the complica- developed. Tiey sent t have very great
tions growing out of a general distrust of a difficulty ia seeiîg anytsmg tsat is mio
ghost dance, the financial distress of a re- visible to tis outward eya. Picuimg an
gion suffering from a series of short crops, Iistorical sauna, or conjuring up a figure
and our political nethods whereby our food out Of lm vasly depîlîs of tIs pait, is utIle
supply to the Indians is sometimies inoppor- short of impossible b thue. A lady wlo
tunely cut down, it is not umllikely that bas iad considenabie expanience in. tends-
this craze would have passed by quietly, iag gives us an instance in point. Sietbld
overthrown by the influence of the progres- tse same sîory, on ose occasion, b a coma-
sive Indians, and the ameliorating influ- pany of Isish boys and girls of tie pensant
ences of general education. class, and, on anotier occasion, te a cous-

The craze presents a rudely dramsatic pany of Englisî boys and girls of a cor-
but a pathetic picture of a class of peoplo nesponding station in iifa. Tie story vas
cut off from exercising their former skill in about the French ais goimg b tie scaffold,
obtaining their food and clothing; living in tie dark dnys of tis Revolulion, sisg.
in a bewildering idleness, growing daily ing, a tsey vent, tie "Ta Deus," and
more conscious of the crushing force of our contiauimg lim verses, is iessening .in-
on-sweeping civilization; becoming, in their hors, as bsed by bond feu, until lie mibliss
ignorance, more and more isolated from a alone was left. Even tien bhe lsaroic ab-
new present, which is educating their chil- boss was undaumsted. Looking stedfisstly
dren in a new language and witis mew ideas. on lima imadless bodies of her followers,
It is not surprising that these men of the sie sang, triumphantiy, tie "Gloria iii
past, finding themsselvei lsedged in on ail Excelsis," and ceasd not until bie kmife
sides and shorn of ail that is faminliar lu struck. Tisony wastoidgraplsicaily and
their icart and mind, should seize upon the drasaticaliy, but il did not produce a iike
promises of the new messiah to fecd their affect. Wibi sparkiing eyes and cager
ialf-famished bodies, restono their dead, faces tIe Irish csildnen exclaimed, 'Whst
and give back t then tiseir beloved land. a glorious death te dia 1" The English

The part which Sitting Bull has lsad in ciildrem looked as blank as tisa waii of bie
this and other Indian difficulties lias beeuona in wsch tley sat, kept silence, and
made more of by'the white people than the wism they did break tseir Silence il was
Indians. I met the man shortly after his but t0 rcnank, "Sîse bld us about a loto£
capture and return as a prisoner to tisis women iaving tieir honds cul off." The
coumntry, and became fairly well acquainted baauby and palhe powen of the bale ware
with him and lis camp. He belongcd t losI on bbc secod audience, as bIe story-
the medicine men rather than the cliefs, taller saw ah once, from sheer lack of ima-
and -as not bhw leader ie rhas supposbd totr ginativa tiainitg.

- And' so it is too often in the Sunday-
school. Ti beauty and power of tIe gos-
pel narratives are lost upon the childron
through neglecting tie aid of imagination
in Bible study. The scenes are shiadowy
and the persons dim in the far-away dis-
tance. Tlhey need tobe brought near, and
made as real as next-door neigshbors.
This can 1-o done through the use of ima-
gination. Train the children to picture
*viiau they read until scenes and actors pass
in a panorama before their mind.

Tie wiriter would earnestly recommend
Sunday-school teachers to realize what an
invaluable aid imagina;tion may ba in Bible
study, and how interesting Bible stories
cai ie made to scholars whens they are
turned into pictures, instead of mare bis-
torical facts. An informed, cultured, and
devout imagination is worth a dozen sholves-
of commentaries in lelping one to under-
stan' the Soriptures. If you, doubt this,
put it t the test. Take up a gospel, rend
it carefully, and let the events recorded
therein unroll theiselves as in a panorama
before your mind's eye. WIat you rend
will then become real to you, and carry
with it that force of actuality which makes
the Bible helpful and inspiring.-Rich-
mond, Halifax, N. S.

yg5f it ~ th~ Nore, and

litit prnti2ifflQ ýr gim. *

PsA. 37: 7.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Fr1om Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON.IX.-MARCH 1, 1891.
THE SHUNAMMITE'S SON.-2 Kings 4:25.37.

cOMMIT TO MEMoRYl vs. 32-31.
GOLDEN TEXT.

" The Father raiseth up the dead, and quick-
eneth them."-John 5: 21.

HOME READINGS.
M. 2 Kings 4:8-17.-The Proplhet's Chamber.

. 2Kings 4:18-37.-The Slsunamsmita's Son.
W. Luile 7:11-17.-The Widow's Son Raised.
Th. Matt. 9: 18-26.-The Ruler's Daughter Raised.
F. Acts 9:32.13. -Dorcas Raised.
S. 1 Cor. 15 :35-8:-lBlieversto beRaised
S. Phil. 3: 7-2.-Our Bodies Changed.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Mother's Pleading. vs. 25-28.

IL Tho Proplhot's Staff. vs. 29-31.
III. The Child's Restoration. vs. 32-37.
TIME.-B.c. 892. The visits at the home in

Shimemprobably began soon after the translation
of Elijah, thrce or four years before.

PLAcEs.-Mount Carmel, seventeen miles from
Jezreel; Shunemn, now Solam, three miles north
of Jezreel.

OPENING WORDS.
Elisha made Samaria, the capital of Israel, his

hone. Fro this centre lie madecircuits through
t.he country, visiting the schsools of the propheats,
iistructing the people, and retiring at Intervals
to Carmel. So rrequently did he pass througli
Shunem that a rich woman who lived thera pre-
pared a chamber for him and devoted IL ta his
use. Ia reward for this kindness to his servant,
God gava her a son. This son, afeîw years after,
died very suddenly, and the mother in her dis-
tress vent immediately to ti propliet. Ourlas-
son tells us how, in answer to his prayer,:the
child was restored ta life.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 25. The sman of God-Elisha. V. 26. It is

cell-"1 Slialom"-peace: the usual Oriental salu-
tation. V. 27. Canght hfim byt thefet-as a suip-
liant, after the Oriental manner. Matt. 181.:29 ;
Luie 8:4. lHathirlit f-osm me-prophets were
not om!siscient. V. 28. Did 1 desire a son-was
I thus blessed only to be visited with sorrow i
V. 29. Oirtl up thy loins-gather up thy robe for
a rapidjourney. Miy sta:6t- the symbol of the
prophet's office. Salete Putm not-lose no Lime
on the way. V. 30. I milt not leave thee-an
urgent request that lie would go in person witi
her. V. 31. Neither voice nor hearinu g-no sign
of returning lite. V. 33. Pra ed-in dependence
on God to do the work. V. 34. He was divinely
directed as to the means ho shoud employ.
Waxed wcarm-evidenco of retumning lite. V. 35.
Sneezed-restored breath. V. 37. Shuefell at his
fect-in gratitude; the fIrst impulse, avais before
taking up ber son.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTonY.-Atî whose bouse did Elisha

stay when in Shunomin Wliat provision was
made for his comifort i Hlow was the Siunai-
mite rewarded? Title of this lessoni? Golden
Text? Lesson Plan? Time Place? Menory
versesi

I. TIIE MoTnER's PLEAIDINo. vs. 25-28.-Why
did this woman seek the prophet? vs.18-20. iowv
did she show lier haste i Vhere did sa fild the
mprophet? Whom did the prophet snd to nitai-
her? What did he tell his servant. ta ask ler i
How did shme replyl What did she do when she
came to the prophet h What dild ase say to
ElisIai
-IL TaE PRoPHET's STAFF. vs. 29-31.-What

did the .proplhets tell Gchazi to do? Whsat did
the mother say ta the prophet ? What was the
resuit of Gehazi's errandi ,What word did he
bring backh

III. T CmM 'E REsTORATIoN. vs. 32-37.-
What did Elisla find when hie i caime Into the
bouse? Whose ielp did l seek? «Vliat did ie
do viti tie clild i Wliat result followedi Dy
whose power was the miracle wrougitl

WHAT1HAVE I LEARNED I
1 That our heaviest sorrows often come from

oar reatestjoys.
2. 'hat God often tries the faith of his pole.
3. That our own work may niot be landed over

to others.
4. Thattruc religionisfullof sympathy with the

afilicted.
5. That klndness to Gòd's servants will bring

its reward.n
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. What great trouble came uîpon the Shunam-
mite woman 1 Ans. ier only son died very sud-
denly.

2. \Vhom did ahe sek in ber trouble? Ans.
The prophet Eliliha.

3. What did Elisha flrst do? Ans. He sent
Gehazi, bis servant, to lay his staf' upon the
child.

4. What did Elisha afterward do? Ans. He
returned with the mother, and in answer to his
prayer the child wNs rcstorcd ta lite.

5. How did the mother show ber gratitude?
Ans. She fell at Elisha's feet, and bowed herself
to the ground.

LESSON X.-MARCH 8,1891.
NAAMAN HEALED.-2 Kings 5:1-14.

COMMIT TO MEMOtRY vs. 13, 14.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Who forgiveth ail thine Iniquities ; who
healeth ail thy diseases."-Ps. 103: 3.

-HOME READINGS.
M. Lev. 13: 38-40.-The Law of Laprosy.
T. Lev. 14:1-29. -The Law of Cleansing.
W. 2 Kings 5 : 1-14.-Naaman Healed.
Th. Mark 1: 35-45.-The Laper of Capernaum,
F. Luke 17-:1-9.-Tan Lepers H-ealed.
S. Zech. 13: 1-19.-A Fountain for Uneleanness.
S. Psalm. 103:3.-"Who Healeth ail thy Dis-

cases."
LESSON PLAN.

I. A Child's Ministry. vs. 14.
il. A Kings Perplexity. vs. 5.7.

III. A Prophet's Message. vs. 8-10.
IV. A Leper's Cleansing.' vs. 11-14.
TIME.-n.c. 891. Jeroboam, the son of Ahab,

king of Israel; Benhadad II, king of Syria.
PLAcEs.-Damascus, the capital of Syria one

hundred and twenty miles north-east fron .eru.
salmi; Samaria, the capital of the kingdom of
Israel.

OPENING WORDS.
Of ail Elisha's miracles this hcaling of Naaman

vas the only one -e wrought upon a heathen.
It was fitting that one fanions miracle of healing
should be wrought upon a foreigner: a miracle
conveying rich moral lassons for all nations and
ail ages. Naaman's cure, Which was wrought by
miracle when he obeyed the word of the Lord
spoken through Elishsa, i a standing type.of
salvation from sin by the Gospel.

-HELP IN STUDYING TUE LESSON.
V. 1 Caistain-cominander-in-chief. Deliver-

aencL-victory over the Assyrians. which sceured.
tha'indepandenceof Syria. V. 2. Blycompanites
-plundering parties. Alittle miaid-a young
girl in a strangeland, failhftul to her mistress and
true to the God of lier fatlers. V. 4. One vent in
-rather, "lie," tat is, Naaian. His lorrl-Ben-
hadad, king of Syria. V. 5. Ten, talents of silver
-cqual to aboit 317,750. Six thousan7t<Ipieces of
gold-about37,500. Changes of raimnîct-gifts
of honor in the East. V. 7. Rent his clothes -in
alarm. V. 8. Let him c ne to me-the grand ob-
ject of Providence in the visit of Naamnan. V. 10.
Sent a messenger-to humble bis pride. Go and
waash-compare John9:7. The connand was
given to test his faith, not because there was any
healing virtue in the waters of Jordan. V. 11.
Abana-the modern Barada, a beautiful streain
which flows through Damascus. Pharar-tlie
modern Awaj, a stream lfowing across the plain
of Damaseus. V. 13. Hits servants-more wise
than the nmnster. V. 14. WVas cean-so the obc-
dience of faith secures spiritual cleansing.

QUESTIONS.
IN'TRoDUcToRY.-What was the subject of the

last lesson? What other miracle 1ad Elisha
wroughti Title of this lessoni? Golden ''xt?
Lesson Plan . Time Plan- i Menory verses ?

I. A CmLD's MINISTRY. vs. 1-4.-Who was
Naanman? What diseasa had hel 0f what moral
discase isleprosy a typo Who alone can cure
sin Ais. 4:12. Who was the servant of
Naaman's wife 1 What did she say to lher mis-
tressi

Il. A KIXo's PERPLEXITY, vs. 5-7.-Whsat did
the king of Syria say when ha heard this? Who
was the king of Israel I What did Naaman do?
W'hat did he take with him? Wlat was in the
letteri Hoi did Jerhoran receiveit Forwhat
purpose did he think it sent?

IIL A PROPHlET's MEsSAGE. vs. 8-10. - What
message did Elisha send ta the kingi What did
Naaman thon do i What message did the pro-
phet.send te Naaman ?

IV. A LEPER CLEANsED. vs. 11-14.-Why was
Naaman wroth? What did his servants say to
himi Wlat followed his obedience? Ho10w may
we baclcansedfrom sini Zech.13:1; 1 John 1:7.

WIIAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That aven a child may find opportunitles for

doing good.
2. That wu are ta seek the good aven of those

who wrong us.
3. That men naturally dislike the humnbling

doctrInes of salvation by God's grace.
4. That we must take God's healing In God's

way.
5. That the blood of Christ aleanses from all sin.

QUESTIONS FOR RE VIEW.
1. WhowivasNaaman Ans. Commanderof tho

Syrian army, a mighty man of valor, but a laper.
2. How did h liar of the prophet Elisla Ans.

From a captiva Habrew maid, who said the pro-
phe t could cure him.

3. To whom did the king of Syria cend Naaman
when he leard this? Ans. To the king of Israel,
ta bc rccovered fron his leprosy.

4. What message did Elisha send to the king i
Ans. Lat hmn conie to me, and he shall know that
there is a prophet in Israel.

5. H1ow was Naaman cured 1 Ans. By the pro-
phet's commnnand he went and dipped himseolf
savon times in Jordan, and was acean.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

WISHING.
I wish I had an cagle's sight
Said Johnnie ,vith a radiant look-

Ail sat round the evening liglit.
Emoi occuu. wifh wvork or bock-

1'Thon on tar Eiffel tawcr I'd stnud
And view the woiders of each land."

"But you'vc noa ship ta cross the sea
Cried little May in quick reply,

" And if you had-how sick you'd bc !
Id take tie cagle's wings ond fly-

Then on and on, a'er hill and plai: ,
Right round the world and homo again.'

"Pshaw! eyes and wings ." snceredsturdy Dnu;
I'd chooso, If I a chîoice could iake,

A lion's streungthu." " And I," sait Nanu,
The lily's breathi and beauty tiake."

- Then sweet-toothed Nell piped, "For my part,
Give me, front becs, the lionoy art."

Wishing ran wild. We ail were gay,
M1other sat seowing, weaîry faced;

Sinall timno had she for books or play,
So iany'stitches must be placed.

Ol pussy stretched, iazy and fat,
Close at lier fot upoi fle mat.

"7votlier!" called Dan, "'tis youîr turn now!
What would you tako, had you tie chance ?"

Sie puished ier glasses up her brow
And gave us all a kindly glance-

"IVell, if I could, and 'twas no crime,.
I'd itke," she said, " the cats spare tine."

-Bostoa T'ranscript.

MRS. BENSON'S BARGAIN.

Yes, Mrs. Benson, ma'ai, those shirts
ar i baîrgain and min istake. Good calico,
as you say, and plenty of it ; ' fine lengthl
ta the tails, and a generous breadtli across
the shoulders. Well-wove linen fronts,
too, and all complete. Benson here will
look grand in theml whenî you get theml
up for him on Sundays. He's bound t
leave the two top buttois of his waisteoat
unbuttoned wlien lue has themî- on ; it's a
duty lie aires ta the public, nima'ai.

And cheap, too ; only twtod-sjx the
shirt : it's really wonderful. The main
wanted three and thrce, did lie i 1 don't
w~onder at it.. Aid youm bout hiiii downi.to
t wo-andsix-five shillings for the t wo.
You have got a bargain, mna'amîii. Nover
made for the money ? No, certainly rot ;
they couldn't bo. Why I the stuff itself is
worth pretty near every penny of it, ta say
notling of the iîmakimig. Well now, that
puts something else imito mîîy lead. Wlat
sort of a margin is thre iii those bargains
for the people who do the making? Yes,
ma'amn, as you say- this shirt that's set lie
envyiig ny frienîd Benson is machnme
stitched ; but there's generally a wonan
behind the mîachine wlien it's doinig the
stitching, and I'n wondering where lier
wages come in. There's the finisher, too,
how muh cian she have got out of it, and
find lier own needles and thread ?

Th a's no business of yours, you say?
Well, now, Mrs. Benson, ma'am, ny friond
here, when le's been talking about you-
and you'd snile ta hear what he says sane-
times-e's given me a general impression
that you're a woman, and Ireckon thepoor
creature who worked on this shirt was a
woman, too. That seems ta niake it somne
sort of a business of yours, doesn't it, unow ?
It does soem rather hard that you shbuld
eut down that poor soul's wages, and miiake
lier work for starvation pay. How do you
do that, ima'ai ? h liy, in this way. You
ladies are such sharp hands a a bargain,
that there's no getting a fair price out of
you. Why didn't you give that man his
thîree-and-three ?-· That was cheap enough
in all conscience. You said yourself the
shirts are worth more thain that ; thon
why should you want ta get then for less
than they're worth I How eau a an aEord
ta pay fair -wages if le's forced ta sell for
less than th stuff and wages coie to?
Talk about the sweaters! Mrs. Benson,
mna'anm, it's you ladies who set them sweat-
ing ; and I'l tell you what it is, sooner or
later it will come homeo fa yo. If you
don't live ta sec it, that blossed little girl
of yours in the cradle yonder will. Things
can't go on as they're going, you may de-
pend upon that. There'll be a big burst
.uup one of these days ; and it's you, and
the likes of you, that are doing the burst-
ing. I wish you. good evening, Mrs. Ben-
son, ma'am.-Spectaor, Melborne, Ats.

CHICKEN MILK FOR INVALIDS.
As this new and delicate food for invalids

is now being ordered sa frequently by the
iiedical profession, particularly in cases re-
coverinig from acute dyspepsia and typhoid
fover, the. following recipes will be wel-
come: No. 1 is the more delicate of the
two, and eau be used in cases where the
patient cannot retain even a soft-boiled
egg. Nu. 2 is prepared in a different man-
ner, and is more for cases where the patient
is stronger or more nourishmment is noces-
sary. Both, as -thie ingredients demon-
strate, are ilhost nutritious. Calves' foot
prcpared in the sane manner as No. 1 are
also an excellent substitute for beef ton and
forn another variety in the limited menu
of the invalid. .

CLICOKEN MILK, -No. 1.
Out a chicken im snall pieces, and see

that it has been cleaned in the mnost careful
manner, remioving the skin. Put it into a

china-lined sauce-pan, with the bones and
nîeck, the white part of a icad of celery,
and the stalks (not leaves) of a fresht bunch
of parsley, a fow pepper-corns and a little
salt. Cover the meat withî cold walter, and
lot it simmler till it is'in rngs and falls fron
the bones. Strt mninto a flat-basin or laerg
bowl. Wlîemiioldl it should b iastilf,
clear jelly. Carefully, with a skimmier,
take off th grease, and then take a soft,
lean pantry towel, dipped ii hot water,

and genîtly wipe over the top of the jelly
with it, so that no particle of greasy matter
can possibly romain. Take equal quanti-
ties of this jelly and fresh nuilk, put theni
into a snall china-lined sauce-pan, and lot
thoi bail together. Boil up the mixture
three tines and strain imto a cup. A tea-
cul>ful is gcnerally considered suffoieent af

-tinte. Tiny sfrips of dry toast are an
agreeablo addition. It can be caten hot, or
allo wed ta cool and form again into a jelly,
accordimg fa taste.

CHiICKEN MILC NO. 2.
Prepare the chicken in the sanie manner

as in recipe No. 1, but instead of using
water, cover it with a quart of fresht milk
and put the chickon and milk into a very
large jain-pot, setting that in a sauce-pan.
iearly filled with colc water ; wlen the
imilk iii the jam-poa boils, the " chicken
nilk" is ready for usë. Cream xmay in some

cases be substituted for milk, and some-
tites equal quantities of creamn and milk
are used.-iowiskan at Wr.

HEALTH FOR A DOLLAR.

Since the athletic girl has become so
dominant ta figure in the feninine world,
and fragility has grownl a reproachi rather
thai a clharmi, says a recent writer, the
treatises mnultiply on all hygienic matters,
and volumes ire set forth without number
ta tell every womtan whatt she shall do ta
be saved from all ills that flesh is heir ta.
The woman with the interesting pallor,
the violet-sliadowed eyes, and the willow-
wand form, w'ho fainted if one said " Boh !"
ta ici, and solved all sentimental difficul-
ties withi a brain-fever, has givei place ta
a buxom lassie, whose cheeks are red as the
dawn, vith brown, muscular hands that
stop runaway horses, rescue lelplessbairns
froni nad dogs, and atmid at wreck of natter
and crash of worlds would never feel a
tremor of lier steel-strung nerves. And
this imagnificent person is all the product
of athletics and athletics and yet again
athletics. Ride a cook-horse, say the
lecturers on this subj ct, play tennis, sw.ii,
fence, practise in a gymnasiun, taike cold
baths, hive in the open air. And those
who folloiw their advice attain tle stalwart
loveliness of Atalanta and Ilyppolita, bring
forth rosy sous and daughters, and arc as
the pillars of thcir husband's bouse. But
it costs money ta ride a cock-horse ; thera
is the habit ta buy, the horse ta keep, and, if
one lives in the city, a grooni to b hired ta
ride after one in tie park. Tonnis presuîp-
poses various advantages of environment
that all woiiien do not possess ; swiiming
means a country home near the sea or a
river; and fencing, workin the gynnasiumît,
and life out-of-door argue leisure, saine
money, and liberty ta follow one's own de-
vices. The pale, the nervous, the flaccid-
muscled woman lias not disappeared yet,
and these red ivith hopeless envy the
directions given by the books for attain-
ment of rosy beauty, their own lives being
too filled with work, tao narrow, or too
straitenxed ta miake the use of atny of these

prescriptions possible. But athletie exer
cise, with its resultant health, happimess,
and beauty, is to be lad, and that at a prie(
within the means of every woman, no mat.
ter how poor or hard worked. Ninety
cents will purchase all she nîeeds to string
her muscles up lirni and make thei elastie
to set ber blood pulsing warnly under the
skin ; to find away too lavish outlines, or
fill up hollows. A pair of five-pound
ladies' dumb-bells are to be lad for thirty
cents. These are a good weight ta begin
with, but should not be used violently at
first. Two towels of heavy turkish crash
cost the same sun eaci. On rising in.the
morning begin practice at once. With a
dumb-bell in eacli hand lif t the arms, touch
the shoulders with the bells, and straighten
the arms out smartly at right angles fromi
the body. Do this snootbly and regularily
ton times. Thon touch the shoulders, and
lift thebells ten times straight up on either
side of the head. Hit out fron each
shoulder ten times ; drop the bell at full
length of the amin and draw then up ta the
armpits; and vary these motions in the
twenty or thirty different directions pos-
sible, as one's own cleverness suggests, thus
exercising Overy muscle. Begin with only
two or three the first morning, and increase
them as the strength increases. Finishig
with the bells, set a mark on the wall at
the height of four or five feet, and stand-
ing on the left leg, try to touch the mark
with the right toe ton tines, doing the samte
afterward with the left. The mark can be
raised nearly a foot more as ore's agility
increases. Then set hands on'iips anmd
junp up and down ten times. Next spring
into a bath-a warm one is best-spong-
ing one's self off with cold water afterward,
and dry the skin with vigorous manipula-
tion of the rougli towel. Try that for a
month, and sec whether health and beauty
are not the consequence.

BOYS AND GARDENS.

By all ineans, lot the boy have a gardon.
If it be only a buneli of sunflowers in a six
feet square city back yard, let hini bave
something of his own ta plant and watch
the growing of.

But if you live in the country, you can
letimii have a considerable plot of ground,
wher he can raise flovers, and also edible
vegetables. Notlhing will ever taste so
good ta him as his own lettuce and beets
and radishes.

Don't imagine for a moment, however,
that your boy, unless lie be a genius, will
know how ta take care of these plaits of his.
No matter how much ho loves them, lie wiill
require a good many weary hours of careful
teaching and training before he is able to
do effheiently even bis snall duty by his
garden-patch. The trouble is that boys
love so many things. If they loved their
gardons only, or their lessons only, or ball-.
playing only, or stamp-collecting only ;
but it is with then as with the perplexed
lover-"hov happy could they be with
either were t'other dear charmer away V"
It is a good deal more trouble ta sec that
the boy keeps his garden well than it would
be ta keep it yourself ; but it is a good deal
of trouble tobringupaboyright anyhow,and
that is something that a mother might as
ivell understand at tho outset. Thoso who
try ta do it by easy means generally rue it
with aiguish of soulin the end.

"I never knew a boy who was fond of a
garden," said a wiso man who had brought
up many boys, " ta go fur astray. Tiere
seems ta be sonetbing about working in
the soil and loving its products that does
the boys good norallyas well asphysically."
And lonest Jan Ridd says, " The more a
man can fiing his arns arouînd Nature's
neck, the more be can lie upon ber bosom
like an infant, the more that man shall
earn tha trust and love of bis fellowv men."
Again lie says, " There is nothing botter
fitted to take bot tempers out of us tian to
go gardeniig boldly in tho spring of the
year." And every ana who has tried this
can testify that it is truc.

A certain little boy, who loft a gardon at
homo to take a trip with sane friends,
wrote horne ta his mother, "Ianlhaving a
splendid time, but I wish every morning
that I was sitting on my little green cricket
in thebackyard, watching myplantsgrow."
This little boy always thought that saine
time, if he watched closely enough, he
should see a flower open, but boyond a few
four o'clocks, lie lias never witnessed this

ever-recurring but magically secret phono-
imenon.

If possible, supply your own table witlh
- your boy's produce at ruling market rates,

having it well understood beforehand how
the money will be expended. Praise whei-
ever you consistently ciii ; offer prizes for
the best fruits, flowers, and vegetables, if
you have several boys at work ; and iii
every way trent the enterprisa with consi-
deration and respect. Miny a boy iwho

alis put his best efforts into his gardon
loses heart when he hears it siieered at or
made light of. " Your garden I Oh dear i
I nover thought of that I What doos that
amount ta ?"

It cannot be too early impressed upon a
boy that whatever lie does should bo done
well. Therefore nmake hîis garden sem as
important as you eau without dwolling un-
duly upon it ; and renember that the
physical and moral effects of the garden
are not all. The inforiation that a boy
gets fromi it concerning varieties of seed
and soil nay be invaluable ta him later on.
-. Uarpe-'s Bazaar..

RECIPES.
BRowN BfnEAD.-Two-thiirds of a cup of

molasses, two cups sour milk, one up sweet amilk,
tiwo tenspoonfuls soda, one of sait, one cup flour',
four cups cornmeal. Stean three hours and
brown a fow minutes in the aven.

DELICATE Pi.-Whites two eggs, four table-
spoonfuls crean, one largo spoonful flour, ane
cul) %vhie sugar, one cup colt Nvater; flavr • ithIcumon. Liiuc a pie platie wtitli pastry, pour ini the
mixture and bake at once.

WiAsuIxoTos CAIE.--On pound of brown
sugar, onc pound of flour, one-half pound of
buttr tw puîds of stonet raisins, four cggs,
twe o tspeonfulscf soda, dissolved in half-cup of
hotwater. anc-lait pint of inolasses, two grated
nutniegs.
nooins.-Two eggs, aile and one-half teacup-

fuis of su ar,one cupful of butter,one-half cupful
sweet millk, two teaspoonfuls crearn cf tartar,
ane teaspoonful of soda, nutnmcg ta tast e. Mix
in enougli flour ta roll, cnt inîto round cakes and
bake in a quick oven.

MOLAssEs CoOXIEs.-Ono eup butter, tw oeups
niolasses, aime teaspoonful cloves, ane tablepoon-
fui ginger, sufficient foeur to mnake a stiff batter,
net doigh. Mold with the hands into small
cales and baae II a btcady rather than quick
aveu, as they arc apt te butaî.

TUMBLER CAKE.-Threc tuniblers of sugar, one
tuiiibler of water ; bent these ta a froth with the
lland, thon add one tumbler of sweet milk and
bive tunbvers o! faur, thr o leaping teaspoons
lain g powde,' sif ted witlî tie liir, thonî four
beaten eggs and flavor te taste, last of all a
tuibler of citron eut ine or chopped.

CoFFEE CÀxEî.-Onc cup oogar, anc cup meited
butter, one cup New Orlcans niolasses, one ciap
strong cofree, one egg, ono teaspoonful baking
powder, one teaspoonful ground cloves, ane
tablespoonful ground cinnaoiien, one-haf pound
cach of raisins and currants, tour cups sifted
fleur.

COTTAGE PUDnmNo,-One cupful of sugar, one
tabiespoenful af butter, two cggs, 00l0 cupfui to
su-cet mnilk, thrcc cuptuls et ilaur, or cnaugh ta
mnake tolerably stiff batter, one-half teaspoonful
cfsoda, onc teaspoonful of creain of tartar sifted
wi th flue foeur. anc tcaspoomtiil et sait. Riib flic
butter and sugar together, boat in the yolks, then
the nilk and soda, the saltand the beaten whites
altemnately ;vith the foeur. flake In a buttercd
mauld turn ont upon a dish; eut in suces and
cat with liquid saluce.

PUZZLES.-No. 2.
Double Cross-TVord.

Enignia.
In caitif. not in slave;
la dastard, îot. in aumve;
lui villa, muat in Imonso;
In coney, net inmouse;
in kicking, not in iglît;
In foi , not in iglt;
In running, not li valle;
In singing, not in talk.

* ~ ANADMlI.M.
Um if f on.

Thesemystie words wit.h meaning fraught
.A lîa'or lîld bc'yond yemu tluought,
And yt %vit. sailles fulill onnY a tinie
You've traced tirough then historiccriie.

cONcEALED PRO rîlvER.
Explanation. Take one letter fron ench word

!i ilie fullowving verso anîd llîî awîeli-kaiown pi-o-
v-crb. Tae verse in lcepiogwitl tho meaing o
the proverb.
Wealtl. souglit for oft and long, and much de-

sired
s cuirs bjut feit- short flcioîgp ycnrs.

Repte ftlougli ight and oble %orth acquired
Continues, while wcalth dlisappears.

A.nnEw A. SCOrT.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 2.

scmrTURE ENIGMA.
Exocr.-GE v. 22-21; Heob. xi. 5.

Een. xxv. 29-34 xxvii. ; xxxii.
E-eau 3; Jer. xlix. 7-20 ;

• ·Ezek. xxv. 12-11; Reb. xii. 10.
N-aaman . . . . IKi. v. 1-23: Lu. iv. 27.
O-bcd.... . Rfli' iv. 14-17; Maft. I. 5.
C-min. .. . .... en. iv. 1-16; 1 Johin iii. 12.
H-agar. ..... Gen. xvl. 3-13; xxi. 11-21.

CHARAD~cE.-E'epsake.
SQUARE WoitD.-

il 1 il E
I D A

tE A l N
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THE MASTER'S SERVICE.
BY LILLIAN OR EY.

I knelt at the foot of the Master,
Wlo knew how mny i'Mart burned with liove,

But I said: "Lot me work in Thy service,
And so my devotion I'l prove."

And I looked on the far, waving harvest;
Saw the need of more laborers there,

And I said: "Lot me haste to thle reping,
And my sheavos shall bo golden and fair."

But lie said: "Nay! My child; there are others,
Far stronger My reapers toab o;

Stay thou still in thy place, and be watching
To do some smallservice for Me."

Then I looked on the green sloping hillsidces,
hViere the vinoyards ia terraces lay,

And the sunshine, so calm and so golden,
Made joyous the long harvest day.

AndIsaid: "ILot me go ta the vineyards,
Where the clusters hang purple and sweet;

I will gather the largest and finest,
And bring all xmy spoils to Thy feet."

But ha said: "Nay i My child: there arc others
To gather the fruit of the vine;

Stay thou still in thy place and be quiet,
Nor thus at thy station rpine."

Then I looked down the beautiful valley,
Wlere the lilies grew stately and fair,

And the roses blushed scarlet and crinson,
And scented the earthand the air.

And I said: "Let me gather the flowers-
Those ilowers so fair and so sweet;

I will bring theni in all their briglit beauty,
And lay thom with love at thy feet."

But lie said: "Nay! My child; lot the flowers
Bloom on in tieir fragrance and grace;

They are not for thy fingers to gathor,
Stay, stay thou content in tLhy place."

'Twas a dreani1 But the meaning renainoth;
And now ini the byway's and lofes

1 scarci for the clovor and daisicsL
And glean for the scattering grains.

My slieaves 11bille scanty and humble-
Ail others more statcly and good ;

But whatjoy, if at nightfll the Master
Shallsay: "She hathdoncwhat she could."

-Observer.

CALLED TO BE SAINTS.
(Bu Helena Maynard, in The Standarcl.)

Thora was a discontented expression on
the usually cheery face of Ethel Hastings
as she knocked at Mrs. Estey's door onae
sunny Sepbeiber afternoon. I think that
was why Mrs. Estey proposed that Ethel
should rwi up to the nursery for a few mo-
mets while she finished writing a letter
for the next mail, knowing that the cun-
ning ways of the children would bring
back the smiles. So they did, and when,
a few moments later, Mrs. Estoy joined
tlhem sho found Ethel and five-year-old
Robbia in great glea over a wish-bone.

" Vve got the wish, I've got the wish.
i'm going te ho a soldier," cried Robbie.

What did you wish for, Ethel V"
The discontented look again slhdowed

Ethel's'brow as she anrwered slowly, "I
viahed I had a calling."

" A calling, what is that 7" queried Rob-
bie, while his mother said : "Are you sure
you haven't ?"

" Oh, yes, Mrs. Estey, I have been out
calling, this afternooan, on some of the
girIs in my class that graduated last June.
I found Anna Davis all absorbed in lier
painting. She really has a greant deal of
talent, and with every opportunity to cul.
tivate it, I do not doubt she vill one day
becoine a noted artist. «I is the saime
with Ella Bladis' music. She is going to
Gernany next mnonth to study. Mary
Morris is hard at work as stenographer,
earning a good living for lier widowed
mother and little sister, while Alice More-
land is taking a medical course preparatory
to going to India as a missionary. The
young mon of the class ara all in businebs
or in some higher educational institution.
I amn the only idler among then all."

" I have alva'ys thouglht you were very
industrious, dear," said Mr. Estey.

"Oh, yes, I always find enough to do,

but it doesn't amount ta anything. I
paint a little and play a little, but I
haven't talent enougli to nakeo.a specialty
of eilthier. Faither isn't willing to have ie
take up anything for a:business. le says
lie is abundantly able te support ie and
he wants nie at home. Fatlier is rather
old-fashioned. I believe hie thinks mar-
riage is the only proper callinîg for a w'o-
iman," she added, a little bitterly.
."lIt is not the only one, but a very
blessed one, as I hope you ivill find soine
day," answered lier friend.

"I hope so, too, Mrs. Estey," Ethel
said fraanly, "bGt I have never folt that
it was something te seok for and strive after
as some girls do. It hasn't come tome yet,
perhaps it never will, and in the mean-
time-" - .

"In the meantime, Ethel, you have a
real calling."

Ethel shook ber head, but Mrs. EIstey
said, smiling, " I suppose you. will take
Paul's word for it if you don't mine."

" Paul's word ?" repeated Ethel, wondcr-
ing.

"Yes," said Mrs. Estey, "you are one
of those who Paul says are 'called to be
saints.' Isn't sainthood a calling higli
enough to satisfy all your ambitions ?"

" It is altogether too higli for nie te as-
pire to. I don't remember Paul's words
which you speak of, but I am sure they
were not meant for common Christians
like me." .

" That is where you and se many others
make mistakes. Ail of Paul'sletters were
written to common Christians, and froin-
lis rebukes and admonitions I judge the
Christians of the nineteenth century will
compare favorably with those of the first,
and yet ha addresses one letter to 'all that
he in Rome, beloved of God, called to bea
saints,' while, after w'riting to tho. Corin-1
thians in the sanie w'ay as 'to theni that
are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to ba
saints,' lie adds, '" with aill that in evei-y
placa callupon the naineof Jesus Christ, our
Lord ; surely that includes you, doesn't it "

"I hope so," said Ethel, tlioughîtfully,
but a saint-Mrs. Estey, -what is ' a

saint î"
Mrs. Estey iaughed. "You know, I ami-

a Yankee, Ethel. Wliat do you think a
saint is ?'

"Well,' hestitatingly, " isn't it a .very
holy person, not perfect, perhaps, but#1l-
mast so One wloso virtues anîd graces
are quite beyond theattainment of,average
Christiais V

"Beyondtheir actual attainmont, I grant,
not beyond their possible and coiinanded
abtaimmnt. By the wyay, Ethel, I have
been much interested lately in a bib of
word study that mnay. hellp you. Turn to
the dictionary and you can trace bacl the
word 'lholy' ta the Anglo-Saxon root ' hai,'
with the neaning 'sofe,' ' sound.' Now
that root 'hal' bas several derivatives, one
is ' whole,' others are ' health,' ' hala' and
'lieal.' As health is the normal condition
of thie body se hîoliness is of the soul.
Our idea of holiness, influenced, I think,
by the teaching of the Middle Ages, is apb
toe aone-sided and narrow. It lacks the
strength of that root 'hal,' the breadth,
the whaoleness. Physicai lhealth is the re-
sult of the harmonious working of all the
bodily functions; so holiness or spiritual
health is the harnionicus developnents of
all the soul's powers and facultis-"

"Or we niglht say hîoliness istheabsence
of sin, as health is the absence of diseanse,"
said Ethel, thoughtfully.

" Yes," answered Mrs. Estey, "and you
understand that wve are responsible for the
hiealth of our bodies, why not for thmat of
our souls ?"

Just then the gate clicked and Etheli
rose, saying, "Here comes some one elsei
after one of your helpful thoughîts. l'Ill
take mine and be gone."

" Called to be saints," the words ran
throughi Ethel's last vaking thoughts like
a chant, and sho fell asleep to dream ofj
spending ier life in a laper colony w'ith
Fathor Damnion. But the brighît morning
banished alike dreamu fancies and serious1
thlioughts.,

"Just·tliin, Tom," she said ta lier
brother, as they nmct in the breakfast
roomn, "of a 'wlole day at Fairpoint. It
is Edna Marion's birthday, and shmo lias
invited Anna Davis apd ie to spend the
day there. There will be a few other
guests, and we are going boating and have
our dinner on lood's Island, and-'

" And have ia end of a tlark," interrupted
Tom. "Are you sure she did not say.any-
thing about me going I l'mi sure I should
enjoy it better than standing behinîd the
counter all daÿI."

At tliis momiient their father entered the
roomt and took his seat at the table, saying,
' Yur mothor hias a sielc lienudachme coming
on and will. not b down. She said you
mighît carry hier up saone tea, by-and-by,
Ethel."
- Wlhen Ethel did so .she said, "Don't
you n'ant mue ta stay with you to-day if you
are sick V '

But ber mother answered, just as Ethel
knew shie would : "Oh io, dear, Nora can
do everything for mie that I need and I
wouldn't have you miss your visit for any-
thiing."

Leaving a tender kiss on lier mother's
aching forehead, Ethel -went down te the
kitcheîn'with the tray ; there slh wv-%as
alarmed to find Nora sitting in the door-
way, pale and faint.

" What is the matter, Nora," she ex-
claimed, and then followed a confused ac-
count of howa sh slipped, comîing up the
steps, and in falliig hîad doubled hier foot
under ier, spraining lier ankle. It was so
painful the poor girl couild lhardly step on
it, but with Ethel's help she reached the
lounge in the sitting-roomn.

While Ethel n'as bathing the ankle and
doig. it up, Tain caine imto the rooni.
"Well," lhe said, "a file beginning for your
red-letter day !"
· Ethel glanced up with a distressed look

on lier face, as she exclaiied, "Oh dear,
I hiadn't thouglit of it, but, of course, wvith
mother sick, and Nora laid up, I can't go."

" Oh, miss, ny foot feels better already,"
said Nora%; " perhaps I can use it now',"
and shea started up, only ta fall back withia
groan.

" No," said Ethel, decidedly, "it will be
saine time before you can use it. Yeu
nust not try it. .There's no other way, ecx-
cept for.nie te stay at home."

"Don't be -sure of that, until I have
racked ny brain a little," sitd Tomi, " The
children will be, at scool, what if fathor
and Ishould take our dinners down town,
and I could get Mattie Elder te comle and
stay with the invalids f"

"If Mattie couldtlat-îniit' de," said
titlhel brighîtening up,: but at that nia-
ient the .ofice-boy brouglit a note from

their father saying that lis cousin, Miss
Havard, was goimg through the city and
would stop over from the ten o'clock un-
til the two o'clock- train and telling Toma
te go te tire depot to.mneet lier. Toi read
the note and passed it te Ethel, saying,
"lisfortunes never coie singly. I sup-
pose I nîeedmn't stop ta see if Mattie can
comue over."

"No, but I wislh you would call and tell
Anna that she need not -wait for nie. Oh,
dear. w'hiy need shme coine to-day 1"

"Ibis~enough ta provoke a saint," said
Toni synpathetically.

The words broughit back to Ethiel Mrs.
Estey's talk, and with a quick prayer that
sla mighit " Imake ier calling andc lection
sure," she busied herself making prepara-
tian for the stranger guest.

With Nora's lialf-done morning work ta
finish, hier mother te wait on and dinner
te get, Ethel found ia tiîme te spend in
vain regrets. Miss Havard proved ta b
a very pleasant, intelligent lady who was
on lier way hoime from. the annual asso-
ciated charities necting, aud lier accounts
of the many forms of charitable work and
of thie noble mn and woien entgaged in
them interested Ethel very mnuchi, and she
was sorry whuen the timen camie for hier
train. But w'hen shea had.gone and Ethel
stood at the kitchei table pied with dishes,
shala thoughut of the xaerry party amn the
island regretfully.

"Called tobe saints, suggested meiory.
" Well, l'i sure there's nothuing saintly

about dish-washing," thouughlt Ethel, whenl
instantly te lier mind caie the remem-
brance of a. picture she hiad sean or read
of ; an old refectory kitceln withi saine
lialf-dozen cherubs doing up the work withi
evident enjoyament, as if the scrubbing of
pots and kettles was acelestial employmnent;
and soma way the artist's odd fancy helped
ber.

At last the dishes merre donc and Ethel
was about settling dowi for a quiet bour
in the hammock wilth the latest magazine,

liena sha saonx hier mnother's work-basket1
Katie's noew jacket. She knew it was al-

nost done, and shea also kncw thait Katie
was very anxious ta have it ta wear. the
nîext day, so the book was laid aside.

As Ethel stitched away on the jacket
her thoughts were busy.over. the conver-
sation with Mrs. Estey the previous after-
noon, and-that eveningsshe ran over there
for a few moments.

" And how is my little saint to-night,"
was that lady's greeting.

"Oh, doi't say that, I shall never de-
serve that name, but let me tell you of
soine that do," and she gave an aiimated
report of Miss Harvard's talk, ending vith

that's whab I call saintly work."
"So ibis," heartily assented Mrs. Estoy,

" but, Ethel, doni'b you see, most of the
evils bhase men and wonien are trying te
overcamne w'ould never have existed if the
homes of these tnfortunates were hv1at
they should have been, so isn't it just as
saintly work te make and keep lthe in-
fluence of a home pure and wholesome and
.helpful T'

"'Yes," said Elici, hesítatingly, " but
I should like te do more than thmat."

" More than that, oh, Ethel, that is not
a little thing, and I have ioticed that it
is those wlio have been most faithful. in
their home lives that the Lord lias called
te what you miglit consider higher duties.
But rememiber, dear,

'"The lhighest duties oft are found,
Lyingupon thelowliest ground
In hidden and mnnoticed ways,
n nioshold werks a 1cniion days,

Wlio'cr ls donc fer God aluiie
Thy God acceptable will own."'

Here Robbia ra- in to show Ethel his
new drum, and the conversation was
dropped, but Ethel bas net forgotten it.

A BOY CONVERT BECOMES A
PREACHER.

At a recent meeting in Boston, the Rov.
E. Payson Hainmondrelated the following :
He said that more than twenty years ago
he was holding meetings in Dublii, and a
little boy nine years of age vas-converted.
Now seo vhat resulted from this boy's
efforts for the Lord. While in Santiago,
Cal., two.years since, hie heard of--a man
tlhereavho wias doinîg a great deal of good.
Every evening lie preached in the open air
ta large crowds of people. A man who
had been very wealthy lhad becomo desper-
ate, and hacd started. te throw bimself off
the dock. Passing where this young man
was preaching the Gcspel, lie heard hm re-
peat the text: " Who his own self bare aur
sis in his own body on the tree." These
ivords at once arrested hinm, and for thi
first time in his life he realized that the
Son of God had died on the cross to save
limi from everlastiing punishmient. He
said te himself: "How foolish I amj to
commit suicide when I iniglit have all my
sins forgiven, for the sako of hin, ' who in
his own self bare our sins in his own body
on the tree.'" At the close of the address
lie went ta the young man, and with much
emotion said, "IlWhat shall I do te be
saved ? Can Godforgive ie ?" Theyoung
ian brouglht him te> tha meeting and in-

troduced hm to nie ; I fouind the man
tremblingand wcepiiig ; he said: 'Wlat
this younmg man lias said to-niglit bas saved
ie froi comnimitting suicide, but can I b
forgiven and becomne a. Christian?" Mr.
Haiiunond said: ".Wa told hIito lie could,
and afater wa hiad explained the doctrine of
substitution ta hiim ho knelt wvith us and
prayed to God for forgiveness. I believe
that wicked man becaie a Christian. I-le
at once abandoned his sinful life, and fromn
all that I could se eor hear of iim lia gava
good evidence of having experienced a
radical change of heart. . How little did I
think wihen I heard that little bov in Ira-
]and more than toventy years before, pray-

.Tcsus take this heart of mine,
Ma it pure and wholly thine;
Thou hast bled anmd died for ie.
I will henceforth live for thce," -

that I should find hilm a preacher in Cali.
fornia twenty years after, and by his words
saving a man fron suicidal death." Mr.
Hamnond closed with an appeil to every
ane not a Christian to come to Christ and
be saved. - At the close quite a number were
found anxious aboutbtheir souls ; they were
talked and prayed with by the Christian
workers.-Watchnaw.
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A CHINESE LADY'S WORK.

Mrs. Ahok is perhaps the otly Chiniese
lady who lias appealcd to othuer couitries
tianlheroivnfor ovaigelistic ielp. Rendors
of tij's sketch ivill remember the reception
this lady muet vith in Canada, being treated
as mcrefreight, inaccordance with Canada's
anti-Chinese lais, the story of whicli fist
appeared in the üitness.

Nine ycars ago Mirs. Ahok as a heathen,
burniîig incense to lier idol, but for eiglht
years she and lier lhusband, vio is a mian-
darin at Fochoiw, have worked very ear-
nîesty for Christiaity. Mrs. Ahok lias a
large work among ladies of lier own rank,
vith whom sie lias muchinfluence. Wish-

inug to present the case of China'a needs ef-.
fectively Mr. Ahok deternined sote time
ago to travel througli Engiandand Ain rica
te stir tue peoplo ivithi Fateabolit Chinîa.
He iwas unable te go, and Mis. Ahok vol-
unteered te comute iii ]lis stead. Site had
only two days' iztice. She loft lier hiode,
lier husbatd, lier little boy, lier nctl'er,
her friends, a1d rall dear to lier with ne ob-
ject but to plead for China. She lad never
been iore tihan the uiles furo nlhoue lut
lier 1f ebeoro. 1cr foot are sesinal thî.it
she cannot even stand upon theni. Every-
thing l tlit wiy of travelling was a difli-
culty te lier,t

The London C'hrilina calIed Mrs. Ahok
"tiat Oriental disciple." She attended the
Mildmay meetings and nearly a lhundred
other great gatherings in England, and
everyvhere, throught an interpreter, appeal-
ed for help for lier country. "Coune over
and huelp us" was lier Macedonian cry.

Part of lier address at a meeting just be-
fore she leftBritain for China via America,
having received a call home, is as follows:

The mîost important thing I wishi to
tell you is tihat ny people are idolaters-as
I cei was tyself. Iere in Englad Iasee
people wrorslipping the truc God, but re-

iemîber thait in China millions and millions
vorship onlyidols. Andout of theidolatry
many evil customis have arisen in Chuna.
They have i hope, being rwithout God in
the ivorld. They are sunk in gross mate-
rialisn; yet there is a terrible fear and des-
pair as they look forward to death. They
know not what is to be thon, and they
dread. to kinw.. Please nover to forget
thait millions of iy country people are in
this sad state-without God and without
hope. Then out of this icatheisnm coue
many customs naking the people so full of
serrow and sadness. There is the terrible
footbinding, givingsomucitpaimand misery.
Then there is infanticide, the killing of
nany baby girls-this is very sad. There
is also the terrible opumm smoking, bring-
ing ruin ttens of thousands. Also the
gambling which is nowr so prevalent, and
ruis mnany whole fanills. For im China
i is.not as in tius country, for the wvhole
family live together-father and mother,
sons and sons' vives, and so on, al living
in family groups or conunities. Thus,
irhen. one or two begin to sioke and
ganble, it ruins the ivliole househiold.
What are the people of China like ?i A
people starving and dying. A people on t
the edge of a precipice, ready to fall over i
it, and faling over it; you can go and telld
them of one wrho iill drawr them back and r
save them froni ruin. Will.you go ? '

Arrived in Montreal, Mrs. Alhok and lier i
maid were inforned that they could not g
land on free Canadian soil ivithout paymtent t
of $50 each, the Chinese per capita tax onI h
arrival. Mrs. Alhok ias either uniiclined
to pay tIe tax cr did not understand. She
visied-to go -by the C. P. R. the saine
evening for Vancouver to taka passage 3
there for ,China, and was sent through in u
bond. During the day that sIe iras inI
Montreal the Customs authorities took lier t
for a drive aroumnd the city, but this was
done on their ownu responsibility, and was n
stretching the rigid anti-Chinese lawr. o

Mrs. Aiok has always been in favor of t
perfect freedon for Englisi persons in su
Chinaand his used lier influence in favor of s
it. However, she lias iad the example of i
one of the groat civilized coun tries as to the l
exclusion of the natives of a sister country, f
and will doubtless wonder at the "pro- i
gress" tiat while opening China te Cana- A
dians and others, closes Canada to the r
Chinese. a

The following account of Mrs. Alhok is h
taken froin The emale Missionary Intelli- (
genlcer,-tie magnzine publisied by the
Society for the Promotion of Feniale Edu- E

cation in the East, the oldest woiman's
nissionary society in the world, forned in
1834.-

The visit te Europe of Mrs. Ahok, a na-
tive lady froin Loochov, has naturally ex-
cited great attention, especially te the many
readers of Miss Gordon Cuimminiig's delight-
ful book, " Wanderings in China."

Sone years ago this saine Chinese lady
was a subject of nuch interest te the Coi-
mîittee of the Society for Promoting Female
Education in the East, as she first heard
the gospel froin the lips of ene of their
missionaries.. But lier story shall be told,
as far as possible, in the vords of the lady
through whcso vritings it las becomiie
publicly kiown, and the graphie descrip-
tion she gives will render it needless for us
te apologize for the length of the extracts
we shall niake. 0

First, lot ushear what is said about the
husband of the lady who bas se bravely
travelled fron the Cehestial Empire. "Pro-
minent anong the Chinanien who are truly
friendly te foreigners is Mr. Alok, a mer-
chant wh lias prospered so greatly that he
noiw owns large stores all over the city.
Re las ever made a rule of most liberal
almusgiving, increasing in proportion te the
increase of his business ; and truly it scems
that a blessiing has rested on all lie bas

...... ..
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taken inb and. Thtougi not by birth of i
high estate, lie has been crcated a man-:
darii, in recognition of his mnîany and far-
reaching good deeds ;ele of whicl lias
been the salvage of innuinerablo girl babies, t
by the simple announcement thlat he wouldo
give an allowance of rice for a certain tinie i
te every mother who, proposing to destroyp
her unwelcome female infant, would abstain t
frein doing se.i

The nuimber of Mr. Aliok's pensioners li
varies considerably in years of plenty and i
years of famine. During the recent bad p
years ho lias actually allowed rice te five I
hundred mothers, te induce thein to spare a
the lives of the innocents i

Mr. Ahiok invited Miss Gordon Cum- y
iing te diiner (wlich she found consisted s

of twcnty-five courses), and introduced lier I
te the ladies of his famîily. Al ivere a
,mall-footed. "None of their dainty little o
hoes exceed three inches in length," she t
writes, " but those of our hostess, who is a a
ady of high rank, and emphatically 'lly-
ooted,' are literally only two inches long, S
which is considered a superlative beauty.1
At the timne of this visit Mr. Aliok was a ai
regular attendant at Christian services, t
and some tine afterward lie was baptized i
by the Anerican -Episcopal Methodist r
Church. ·- b

" A t length Mrs. Ahok desired to learn li
English te facilitate lier intercourseo. with r

lier lusband's foreign guests, and souglt
instructions froin Miss Foster, a niissionary
of the society already mentioned, request-
ing lier to give lier a lesson tlhree tinies a
week. Thus the friendship between them
began. - Subsequently, severe sickness in
thu-house led Mr. and Mrs. Ahok to call
in a foreign doctor ; but lie declined the
charge of the case unîless somne Euiglisi
woian could bo found wlio would stay in
the louse, and see that lhis directions were
carried out. Naturally she turned te Miss
Foster, and, as the school lolidays were
just begiiiiiiig, she ias free to accept Mrs.
Ahok's carncst invitation. In all proba-
bility ie other English woman had ever
stayed ivitht a Clhinese faiily before."

Miss Cordon Cunnniiing proceeds: "You
can understand with whiat intense curiosity
lier overy movemient wias watched. Not a
détail of ler toilet was to e onîissed ; but
whiat she felt extrenely ti•yiig was the ex-
trema interest bestowed on lier whien she
knelt in piayer, or sought a quiet time for
Scripture reading. At last she felt this se
oppressive that see rose one morning very
muuch ecarhier than usual to secure the bless-
ing of an hour alone. At the accustomed
time came the inmquisitive old mother (wio
'all the time was doubly attentive te lier own
devotions before the ancestral altar). As
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usual, she stood about on watcli, but whienv
ntoon came she could stand it no longer. s
' You have never prayed to-day,' sie said. t
'O yes,';said Miss F. ; ' but I got up early p
tiat I miglt be alone uWhy ' said the t
old lady. ' Surely you do iot mîtind being t
lookcd at whien you pray ?" Miss F. ex- a
plained that sio would certainly prefer soli-
tude, grcatly to the astonishmnuent of lier b
watcliful guardian. Of course sie did not '
ose so excellent un opportunit.y of working v
n the Master's cause; butshe did feelper- i
plexed iien one norning, after they had
been rcading the story of Hiniiali's prayer t
and the birth of Samuel, the vife came te o
her and said : 'You say that God hears e
your prayer. If you asc him te give mne a c
on wvill lie do se T' and finally mado Miss a
F. promise to kineel every day beside lier t
nd pray.for this great blessing, lier leart's
ne desire. The prayer iwas leard, and b
he mother accepted lier babo as a direct l
nswer te the prayers offered." t
" Beforo the birth of this Chinese I

Sanuel,"continuesMissGordonîCunmnings, a
all idols were banislied froi the liouse, e

nd se soion as lier infant iwas born the mi
iankfulmother desired tiatlue sIouldit- w
mîediately receive Clristian baptism. I am n
not sure iiatbaptismal naine ias selected, tl
ut froin the hour of his birth the poor .C
ittle innocent lias been saddled with a tre- t
mendous Chinese name, Hung-kau-nie- T

kiang; whichineans literally, the Christian
doctrine child.

"Some inonths after this event, on June
18th, 1882, Mrs. Ahok, this happy mother,
was herself received by baptisàm into the
visible -church. And now she has comle
among us to be welcomed as a sister in
Christ, of deep and special interest to the
friendsof the Society for Promoting Female
Education in the East."

Mrs. Ahok's return home last summer
was hastened by the news of the serious ill-
ness of her husband. All speed was made
but to ber great grief she did not arrive in
Foochow until several days after his death.

CONVERSIONS IN THE SUNDAY-
SCHOOL.

BY REV. G. W. MIESSE.

The question is often asked : "Why are
there not more conversions reported fron
our Sunday-schools ?" The sane answer
may bu given to this question as to all other
questions of the samne nature, viz. : because
there is a want of effort in that direction.
When one soul is brought to Christ, that
soul is capable of bringing others to him;
and if a number of saved cnes unite the
power of their influence in this direction,
what a number of souls would be saved
right along 1

There is no more potent power to accom-
plish such blessed results than the Sunday-
school, because it has to deal with huinan-
ity in its most yielding and pliable period.
But unless influences are properly brouglit
to bear upon the individual, even at this
favorable period, like a neglected plant, it
will develop im the wrong direction. If,
therefore, the proper course be pursued,
there is no doubt but that the greater part
of our Sunday-school scholars can be won
for Christ and the church ere they cone to
the years of manhood and womanhood.

For the bringingabout of this result every
possible influence must be brought into re-
quisition. The whole plan of the school
must be turned in this direction, and no
stone be left unturned.

The teacher is nearest in influence to the
scholar. As he imparts instruction to the
mind, lie has a grand opportunity to im-
press the truth upon the conscience. I
know of teachers who make this a special
object, and theygenerallysucceed. I know
of teachers, also, hvlo seeni to aim no higher
than the head, while the heart is lef t un-
touched. Of course, if any of their schol-
ars are converted. the credit belongs to
some other instrumentality.

There occurred, in the first year of ny
pastorate on a certain charge, an incident
which is always fresh in my nenory. 'A
lady teacher of the Sunday-school came to
aie one Sunday after the morning sermon
and said: "My girls [meaning lier class]
have becoine Christians, and want to unite
with the church." That sanie Sunday
evening they all came forward to the altar
of prayer, publicly acknowledged Jesus as
their Saviour, and united witli us in church
fellowship.

We need not ask liow all this came about.
The cause wasquiteevident. Thatteacher
vas concerned for the salvation of ber
scholars. She prayed for theni and talked
to themn about their souls. In short, she
pointed them to "the Lamb of God which
aketh away the sins of the world," and
hey heeded lier faithful counsels. Not
every teacher can be assured of such im-
mediate success as this teacher realized,
but results will cone in some way or other.
Therefore, let all teachers aim at the con-
version of their scholars, and their labors
n the Lord shall not be in vain.
Then, the teacher is not to be alone in

his work. All the plans and arrangements
f the school should have a distinct refer-
nce to it. Wlatever cannot be niade
onducive to this end should be elitiinated
s an unnecessary and cumbersone part of
he niachinery.
Many different plans mightbe suggested,

ut, as ny article is already of suflicient
ength, I will simply suggest one, viz. : a
eachers' prayer and conference :meeting.
was once connected with a Sunday-ichool

s pastor, where sucli a meeting vas held
very Sabbath after the school was dis-
missed. While their scholars ivere on their
way home, the officers and teachers re-
mained for one-half hour, and prayed for
lhe conversion of their unsaved scholars,
onversions in that school occurred alnost
lhe "year round. "-Evagelical S. S.
Teacher.
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TIHE PRINCES-OSCAR AND CARL oF SWEDEN AND N0olWAY.

CHILD-LIFE AT THE COURT OF

SWEDEN.

E. M. WATERwORTH.

"Now, mother," said Frank one even-
ing, whien we had taken up our usual posts
by the firo for our cosy chat in the fire-
light, "you pronised ta tell us somiething
about the Swedish princes ; so I have been
vriting a little tale for you about Gustavus
Adoiphsus."

I looked through the short story which
Frank hadi written, andl: foundl hie iad
chosen tthit incident in the life of the great
King of Sweden, which many of you prob-
ably know already.

Gustavus Adolpius was very fond of
music, and. was often moved ta tears by
hearing children sing. It happened once
that, having taken a strongly fortified town
after long fighting, ho had ordered that
ail the mon should b put to death. Wlhat
made iim so angry was that most of the
inhabitants had proviously been lis own
subjects.

Several of the king's officers begged him
ta show mssercy,;but he would only yield a
little grace. Instead of killing all for higi
treason, lie saidi he would only take ven-
geance on those who had been fouiscd
actually carrying armis-against his.

But the king was less iard-hIearted tian
he·thought himself. Wandering alone at'
midnight, he approached the tonts where
two hundred unhappy mon were awaitinlg
their doom atthe dawn of day.'

Suddenly he heardthe sound of music,
and on enquiring of the sentinel, lie fodund
that the strais caine frein a tont in wichs

one of the leaders of the rebels had ru-
ceived permission to sec lus wife and chil-
dren.

SCoin, Hurmione," he si tu a beauti-
ful girl of fifteen or sixteen, '•sig to me
once more the dear old song of our Father-
land. , Gustavus iay take y life, but lhe
canniot chanîge my love for ny native land;
God bless Sweden for over 1"

Obediently the girl sang the old Swedish
national anthen, but with such beautiful
pathos that the listemng monarch burst
into tears.

Bufore long a messenger arrived at the
tant, and Hermsoine was surmmnoned to the
presence of th)i kng, fromn iioma she re-
ceived a froc pardon to all the condemned
prisoners.

"The next timo you eing that song,"
said Gustavus, " tiniisk of me, ani bear
witness that msy heart is not hard and cold."

"It is rather strange you should have
chosen. that anecdote," I said presently ;1
"for one of the two little princes J. am
going to tell you about is also named Gus-
tavus Adolphus. The Crown Prince and
Princess of Sweden have two little boys.
The elder was born on the ilth of Novem-
ber, 1882, and is called Oscar Frederick
William Olah Gustavus Adolphus. If he
lives to ascen.d the thir'one after hisefather's
death he will be Gustavus Adolhus VI.
He vill be brnught up as a soldier."

"But lie will never have to work for his
living," said Alice, ]aughing.

"I-hope not, but still therp is no harmr
in knowing how to work in case the time
should come when you want to do any-
thing. - Little Prince Oscar will be all the
botter able to rule his people if hie has

learnt the value of obe-
dience and training him-
self.".

"Is the other little boy
to bc a soldier too ?
aslkod Aleck, bending
over the picture which I
had brought into the
roonm with me.

"No ; Prince C a r1
William Ludwig,vhowNvas
born on the 17th of June,
1884, is to be a sailor."

"They look as if they
loved each other very
nuch," said Alice.

"And so they do, I
believe. I have heard
that they always play ta-
gether, and that Prince
Oscar always gives way
to his -younger brother.".

"Wiat do they play
at, I wonder ?"

The beautiful Castle
of Tullgarus, in which
they pass nost of their
timte, overloolks the sea;
therefore t h e y amuse
thenmselves in the summer
just as you would do at
the sea-side. Early in
the morningthey getinto
a boat and fish."

"W'hat do they do
with the fish they catch '

"They carry all to their
parents in great glee.
The more they catch the
better they are pleased.
Another favorite amuse-
ment of the young
princes is apgaine ihichi
î'sembles Our racquets.

f course they have
lessons too, and Prince
Oscar can read and write
well. ,Y ou reiniember
wilt I told you about the
Princess Willmlînina of
Holland snowballing the
village ehildren. T h e
sons of t h e Swedishl

,rown. Princeare þrouglj
p i n overy T m ul re thoS:11ne way. They are ai-

loved to play with the
chîldenoft héeroyal

househohd, and aven with
the peasanthboys who live
on the' Tulgarna estate.
Very often their parents
give nice treats to the
school children of the
nseighborhood. Thenthe
'little princes,' as they
are affectionately called,

are the hosts.
IYou may be sure they are very kindN

and attentive hosts too ; for the children
who g2t on well at home, and have learnedc
to-give up their vill to please each other,
are just the children to be thoughtful and
kind to.outsiders. So whien, for instance,
the birthday of either prince comnes round,9
then they have the pleasuro of entertainingt
the school children, and doing their best to
inake thei happy., .

" Do they ever go tu Norway ? said
Alice..

"Yes, in the summer they go there forN
flshing and bathing ; for, young as he is,
Prince Oscar can swim."

II wonder what is the biggest treat of
all? '

"I think I can tell you. King Oscar,
their grandfather, lives very often in a
beautiful.castle on Lakie Malaron. A visit
ta hiM is tho greatest treat the little boys
can hava."

II wonder whetier lie asks thom how
they have been getting on with their les-
sons, as grandpa always aslks ne ' said
Frank thoughtfully. "I shall never for-
get ho sad graridpa seemied when he heard
of my bad report last Christmas; he looked
as if some one had hurt him."

"JBecause lie loves .you, my boy, and
wants you ta do your best at everytling."

"'If I were a cobbler. it shaould be ny pride
'Cisc bcst o!aleobblers tabo

If I werosa tinicer, no tinker beside
Sisould mend a Un kottle like nie."'' l

murmured-Alice, reading from a well-wornt
piece of piper which she took from liern
pocket;I "grandpaivrote that down for me9
last birthday, and' I think I begin ta seeS
now wiat it really means ; especially now

I kniow little kings and princes have to try
ta do their best too.e

"Well, King Oscar asks how the little
boys have beeln getting on, and then he
often drills then on the lawn in front of
the.castle."

"What fun 1" said' Frank. "I should
like to see those little fellows drilling."

"You probably would be able to do so
if you went to the castle. « There is often
a crowd of people looking on as the boys
answer quickly.to each word: of command
fron their grandfather. When lie thinks
they have lad enoughs eicercise, lie tells
thoin ta present arins tao the people who
are. watching.. Then there is a regular
shout of delight from the people, as liats
are raised and handkerchiefs vaved" in
honor of the little princes."

The portrait of the Princes Oscar and
Carl are from a photograph taken in Stock-
hàlma.-Little FoUs.

PROFESSOR DRUMMOND TO GIRLS.
When in Melbourne, Professor Drum-

mond gave an address to some 250 of the
students of the Metihodist Ladies' College.
To be a Christian, lie said, wvas simply be-
ing lilce Christ, following Christ. " Just
as a Darwinian is a follower of Darwin, one
who advances and promlulgates the ideas
and principles of Darvii, so is a Christian,
a disciple or follower of Christ; and ta
follow Christ is to grow like him., .. Make
Christ your companion. We invariably be-
coie liko those with whom we- habitually
live, and especially if we habitually live
with tiose we admire and love. And very
often we really love those of whom we only
hear and read. We need not see people to
love them. It. is the spirit, therefore, of
a friend that you love, and that influences
you, and it is the spirit of Christ that in-
fluences us now. . ..

To make Christ aur most constant com-
panion is the one sure way, for we are thus
made good, and the whole process may bo
told us in the words 'of the Bible taken
fromthe 2 Carinthians ni. 18, provided we
read then iim the New Version where their
ineaning is clearer and simpler than in the
rougI phrasing of the early translations
fronm the Greek. Tiere ara the words of
t-i4elater text : Me all with unveiled face,
r flecting as in a mirror the glory of Christ,
are changed in the saine inage from glory
o glory.' Now change the word giory to

Ihe word character, which I¯think conveys
a clearer and. fuller meaning than any
other word, and the whole problen must
be contained in this text : We all with
unveiled face, reflecting as in a mirror the
character of Christ, are changett in the sane
character fronm character to character;' or
are changed in Christ's character fron our
character to his character. The point is
tis: thatîo r îase d-)îe dani't change
ourselves. e oanuiiderstand perfectiy
well how accents change. We hear daily
of. a growing Australian accent, and yet the
change goes on quite steadily without our
being conscious of it ta any markéd degree.
And so if we 'abide in Christ,' make Christ
our friend, our characters will change.
Tien you will say the answer to.our ques-
tion reduces itself ta a common friendship.
This a common friendship î No friendship
is coimon. We read in the Bible that
love is the basis of friendship, aitd this is a
translation of Christ's own idea. If you
vill be Christians, struggle ta keep frieinds

wviti Christ. This is an infallible method.
It is how we must, niot hsow we nay.

HIS NEW TOY.I
In tired of my choo.choo cars,

I've no use for mny ball-
I do net want that wateli of pa's;

l'm nweary of then al.

The dolls and vaggons, horses, men,
've played with day by day,

I do not ca-e te sec agail,
So take them all away.

I've got a new and lovly toy
That beats those out of sight;

A pinky-white snial1 baby boy
Carne to our house hast night,

-Harper'a Younij aPeole.
PitorEssoR MARCus DoDs says thatwhat

were laudable custons 500 years ago might
not be laudable to-day, and lhe contends
that every man who calls himself a Scots-
man ought to thinkhow he could lessen the
great evil of intemperance, whiichi makes
Scotland a scandal in the eyes of other na-
tions.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.8

THE ORDER OF THE KING'S
DAUGHTERS.

A special feature of the work of The
Xing's Daugliters" in New York duringthe
past summer, writes Mary Lowe Dickinson,
in arpe's Weeklyl, lias been the visitation
of the tenement-houses in New York city,
and any one glancing at the artist's sketch,
will reogmze the bare fioor, the biickles
chair, the never-emtpty cradle, the empty
bowl, and the few broken bits of earthen-
ware. The children they havo found were
not often so happy as to be quiet in slum-
ber-the one boon that seems botter than
life to the poor, pasty, pallid little creatures
who swarn our tenemenb homes. Above
all, these visitors are only too faitîliar witi
the white, exhausted faces of toiing
mothers, and the droop of utter weariness
and exhaustion under burdens vhich8 so
many women never lay down so long as the
sowing-nachne can be made to move by
weary foot or hand.

While it would bo delightful tb linger
over the poetic and artistic sido of this Pic-
ture, and over the general idea that it con-
veys of thei beauty of that service whîich
reaches down froin the ieigits of comfort
and contentment, and uplifts the victim of
suffering and need into places of cheer, this
je not the aide that should have most at-
tention lm the present day of sharp extrcm-
ities and close-pressimg problemîs. The
real homes of our needy have no tender
gray lights uicross their shadows, no remin-
ders of other days i the pictured faces on
the walls, and fewer glimpses -still of sym-
pathetic faces and well-laden hands enter-
ing the open door. Such recent books as
tat of "Darkest Engletdn, .tan the Way
Out," anti "How 1thoOtier .f Live,"
by Jacob Rus, maike another sort of pic-1
ture of homes of the poor, on the threshold
of which favored woien may well stand
with serious faces and the finger of silence
on their lips. In just thnt attitude Cf
cager yet solemn pause betw-een the misery
of the worId'd omanhtiood, represented by
this bowed formcrushed under its burdens,
the nisery of the world's childhood, repre--
sented by this lielpless little one in the
cradle, and thoir own world. of plenty and
comfort and health, there -houtld stand a
multitude of women to-day, vho, whether
they wear the badge of any order or not,
might prove by genuine service that -they
were truly daughters of the King.

Perhaps no greater mistake could be
made, certainly no mistahe more hamper-1
ing to their real work, than that of suppos-
ing that this order, large a it is in num-
bers, has already taken possession of this
immense and needy field. It lias, in fact,
hardly made a beginning. Its teneient-
liouse work is only one of the phases
in which its spirit of helpfulness has been
embodied. In the city of New York alone
during the last sumiier its tenement-
house cominittee, desiring to become true
friends iii the homes of the poor, entered
into relation witlh the corps of physicians
appointed to labor among the people dur-
ing the summer months. As is wellknown,
it it the duty of these physicians to go from
house to house and room to rooma inn our
thronged tenements, caring for the cases of
sickness that have no physician, looking
after sanitary conditions, and taking n'ote
of the needs of the very poor. The story1
of what these physicians foundis too heart- t
rendering to be placed in a paragraph.1
Suffice it to say they made, during the last1
summer, 120,000 visits, findingover 16,000i
sick, too poor to enploy a physician, giv-J
ing niedical care wiere needed. Whereveri
they w-ent they took in their pockets postalj
carde addressed to the lead-quarters of the
Teneient-house Committee of the order,1
at No. 1 Henry street, New York, lu
every placewhere nourishing broths, jellies,(
or ices for the parched lips of fever were
needed, or in homes where the destitution
was so grent that hunger was the cause of
sickness, these needs were written upon
the postal-cards asthe physician loft the1
house, and the cardtdeposited atthe nearest
box on the street corner. The first mail
lef t it at the head-quarters, where a faith-
ful comîpany of vohunteers, all throught the
heats of the summer, were ready te send1
forth suci supplies and comforts as were i
required. Nor these alone ; ini many cases1
the need was for nursing, clean bed-linen,
and clothing, and nurses were kept con-
stantly employed in passing from one sick-j
room to another. Whîen one became over-i
worked or exhausted, another was supplied,i

Through this ninistry also over 35,000
bunches of flowers, fresh and briglit from
the country, fond their vay to tenement-
house rooms and the bedsides of sick chil-
dren, sonie cdi whorn had. nover seen a
flower. They irere laid ca the pillôws of
the dying, ain-l placed in the -trembling
liands of the agod, or, snilingfrom abroken
cup in the wirndow, iade the only spot of
brightness in the ofton dingy rooni.

]{ow muchI this ministration alone must
have meant to> ickened sols andbodies no
one cai know. It meant a great deal of
kindness on the patrt of the express coin-
panies, who biouglht thie flowers froim the
country frce o>f charge. It neant a great
deal of loving Utbor in coantry towns to the
hundreds of girls and wonien who vatched
their budding blossois nover so eagerly
before, because these beautiful nessengersi
"had a mission and a vork to (o." It
meant the discorery of nanylittle children
not reached by lt'reshi Air Ji'unds or by mis-1
sion schools, who were gather9d together1
and sent for a.u outing into the country.1
It meant the fcodiig of th.e ungryand the
clothing of the naled, not that again and
again they inighît be fed anid clothed, but
only that strerngth might be given for the
employaient wl4cli these -momren ini every
case sougt to find for titos who needed.
The conmittee becaine really an employ-
ment bureau. 'hrouigh it funds were fur--
nished for the startiig in trade of poor per-
sons w'ho hid sat down discouraged by mis-
fortune, and only needed ahelping hand to
lift them iup and start thein. on their way.

It was not oxiough thxat the givimg hand
should be cons.tntly open toward the poor;
the askirg ha bci ccnaantely to be kept
open toward thie ri-b. 97here niait be
monoy for excusions, forood, and for ice,
and for helperswvhen the libor grew to.
severe. Thiere nuist be cradles for the sick
children, and one appealfora baby-waggon
for a sick-chil brought five baby-waggons
trundling along in a row. Judicious heads
and hearts and. hanids -watcled the outgo of
all the money, md at the close of the sea-
son a great ma.y humble homes in Now
York city hacd tie one thingwhich he poor
most, need-a.friend. Iîterest in the
familhes aided -as not allowed to die.'eut,
and the effort ias nover muade with the
purpose to bestow- tempor:ary relief alone,
but always on tic true chaiity organization
principle of finling a way to help the peo-
plehelp themselves. It ws only a begin-
Ding,,but it opened out to the daughters of
the king the possibilities of more extended
and even more practical and permanent
help. Their liope is to secure a building,
which cani be done at a cost of $7,000,
where may be establishei a day nursery
for theinfants ohosemniotiersmust go fromi
house te house to work, an-d a kindercigar-
ton for older children, work-rooms on
the co-operative plan for women, and
an employmen.t bureau-enoeof the great
needs of the poor-for the large class
would work if they could find it to do
and a head-qua.rters for the operation of
this widely extentdingbranch of their work.
And this, inipo'rtant as it is, and worthy to
concontrate theattention of many members
of the order, is, of course, enly one branci
of the labor.

The great mass-zmreeitng recently held in
Brooklyn, where were representeI. 260
circles, many o hich pledged theiselves
to give their energies in part to the erec-
tion of the hono for aged colored peoplo,
is another practical phase owhichi their ef-
forts are taking. Hospital beds are being
supplied, day -irseries established, . life-
saving statiois, missions, struggling
churches, and educational institutions are
being helped, a.nl thero is practically no
limit to the variety and extent of the work
of which space ill not allowus to give oven1
the faintest outline.

The order izumbors at a lowestimate
150,000 people, ad lias staîte and county
secretaries in 20 states, 6 provinces, and
half-a-dozen foreign ceuntries. It is at
present a grea.t force, but in process of
education.. Wonen needed to learn iviat
they could do aa what they could ntot do,i
which they nov-or would learn until theyc
tried to do sometlhing. flerice the first obli-
gation upon evry' merriber of this order is
thiat she shall bgin te worIkwith the near-
est thing that slio can find to do. Hun-i
dreds are still in thé infancy of. their be-
ginning, wondering wvhat bliey can do,i
struggling to find out, following any guid-1
ance. Tliousands more ha.ve already set-,

tled into solid. and steady and help-
ful forces, pledged te bo a praetical aid
in whatever work most needà the power
which they as a circle or as individuals can.
apply. Many of tlem did not comne closely
enough in contact withliunanity te undor-
stand its real needs, and for love of man
they could hardly be supposed to work ;
lience the highiest motive that ever appeals
ta the heart of woien was placed before
them-to work for humanity for the love
of humanity's Great Lover. Wisolyguided,
carefully trained by those froin among
thiemoslves wlio are able te grasp the pos-
sibilities of good in such a sisterhood, the
next generation will find this a mightily
helpful force in all its schemes for pulling
the world out of its sIoughi of despond ;
but the order must not be expected te
spring to its full development in a moa-
ment. Its processes are educational.
Wien wo-men know thenselves and kniow
the world, they will be able ta apply their
knowledge of themselves to the needs of
the wÔrid-not before.

A SANCTIFIED DISTRESS.
BY LOUISE D. MITCHELL.

When the minister had said, "Let us
concludo our service by singing two verses
of the nine hundred and tenth hymn," it
had not lield anything at all for Stella
Dearborn beyond the dreary thought of a
service ended and the going out again iiito
the sorrow and shamie awaiting lier in the
elegant home. But sonehow the vords,
witlh the power and comnfort of the music,
wiere borne to lier in tender strains, and
lier lhead was bent, even more reverently
than usual, for thcparting blessing.

Slhe drew lier wrap about lier shoulders
and followed Roderick down the aisle ta
the door. The words'

"For I will b with the,
Thy troubles te bless,

And eanctify te thec
Thy deepest distress."

echoed and re-echoed througliher soul as
thougli a chorus-of-angels, standing at the
gates of heaven, were singing then to lier
and droppingthen into lier heart with
Christ-likeicomfort -and-pence. She felt
uplifted and drawn froin the world for a
moment by the very thougit.

A nd there was Rodorick sauntering along
beside her, sînapping off the heads of the
weeds with his ebony carie, careless, ap-
parently happy, yet with a shadow on his
bright, young face, that was reflected on
lier own..

They had taken the path home froim
churcli across the fields, whiere they could
feel the warn sunshine on their heads, and
the long, sweet grasses caressing their feet
ne thy passei. All the eartih wasredolent
with giadness, and the Sabbath stillness
brooded over all and inoved softly over the
floweriin g trees.

The brother and sister themselves were
bath so quiet that it seemied asthough some
of the surrounding peace had entered into
their hearts and banislhed for the time the
memory of vhxat w-as bofore theim. Any-
way, as they paused at the stile a moment,.
and Roerick leaned against the post near
by, lie turned ta lier and said,'not vithout
an effort, however:

" Sister, mine, would it make you any
happier if I were toe tell you something.
good T'

She turned-toward him, and he saw that
ier usually lhaughîty, bitter face was wet
with tears.

" Roderick," she said, gently, "I thinkI
I have 'sonething good' te tell you also.
All the shame I havo-endured at father's
drinking lias se over-shaidowed mry life in
the past years that Ihave never been able
ta get the bitterness out of ny heart ; but
something in the words of that last hymn
-you remember it, don't you I-

For I will b w-ith thee
Thy troubles te bless,

AndsanCtify te thee
Thy deepest diatresse-

-- has broughit me out, I believe, into the
very liglit of his cross, andi the future
doesn't look se black to me iow."

He was deeply touclied and laid his
hand caressinglyover hers.

" Stol, I knov al about it," ho said,
softly; "for the mortification of.this secret
that yau and I have borne so long had al-
most made a reckless man of me; but,
thank God, lhe lias kept rie straight by the
very strength of the shame I have felt at
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seeing an old man like father throwing
away his days in the devtil's own power.
We can-understand now what poor mother
endured and> why she was glad te dib.
Do you know, Sis," le added, reverently,
" I have been driven te believe in God by
the very thing I thought he had sent me
as a curse? Perhaps if it had not:been for
that I should never have cared whether he
had made the flowers and all things beauti-
ful and was watchîing over ,our lives, or
whether (as some men -be'ieve) things all
grew and happened by chance. Isn't that
what is ieant by a 'sanctißed distress ?"

Stella's heart was se full that she could
net sneak, but she lifted his hand in hers
and ýressed it lovingly against her cheek,
feeling almost ashamed of the sob that was
wrung through her proud lips. But away
down in her heart she was saying,

" Oh, God, I thank thee that thon hast
sanctified to Roderick and te me this, our
deepest distress, that had seemed too great
te endure ?"
. .And after that they walked on slowly te-
ward home, letting all the glory of heaven
and earih bind them in its hallowed cahnt
and restfulness.-Coristian at Work.
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